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DEDICATION.
rthing which is not their o'wn : It has

been, alfo^ the laudable Practice of

prudent Authors^ to infcribe their

fVorh to Perfons well vers'd in the

Sulje^s of them ; and, of late T^ears^

the Mode of dedicating^ efpecially

Political Pieces^ to Pcrjons^ fuppos'd

to be interejled in them^ has mightily

prevail'd.

After enumerating the Rules^ ge-

nerally obferv'd in Pieces of this

kind, it cannot feem at all ftrange,

that I offer this little Hiftory to you^

for intending to reprefent to the

People of Britain the dangerous

Situation in which they at prefent

are, by fetting in their Vicis>j the

State of a free People], when,

in CircumJlanceSj not much unlike

theirs^ to whom fhou'd I addrefs it

but a Senator of great Diftinc*

t'ion? The Nature of the Thing,

treojted of, being equally nice and

important \ the political Reflexions,

contain'd therein, being of fo great

Weight,
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Weight, -and the ConfequcnceSj dedu-

cible from this Narration^ of fo ten-

der a Concern ; to whom fhon'd I

prefume to fubmit their DeafioUy hut

to a States-Man and a Patriot?
Confidering too, that the main In-

tention in fending this little Pamphlet

abroad is, to apply the Rcafonings on

an Event which happened many
2^cars ago, to the Circumftances in

which Things now are; what Perfon

of Difttniiionj what Statejman^ what

Patriot^ fo proper to be made the

Patron of thefe PageSy as Mr.

PULTNEY ?

As thefe Motives encourage me to

a Liberty of this nature; fo the ge-

neral Character^ you bear in the

JVorld^ prevented my having any of

thefe Doubts and Fears^ which fome-

times difcourage jluthors in fuch

Cafes. If your Condudi^ in the Se-

nate^ had not inclined me to this

Choice
;

your Refutation^ as a flricl

EncjMirer^ into even the minuted Con-

cerns
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cerns of your Country^ wou'd certainly

have led me thereto. If your

Schemes^ as an a^ive Politician^ had
never reach'd my Ears', your known
Indulgence^ even to the meaneft

ff^riters in this Science^ would have

embolden'd me to this jlttemp ; to

which, indeed, the Nature of thofe

Piecesy which are faid to have droffi
from your Pen^ would have fuffici-

ently engaged me ; if no Reprts

had come to ray Knowledge of yout

great Generojity to thofe who addrefs

you in this fFay,

Pleading fo many T'itles to your

Favour
J

I make no Doubt of meeting

with a gracious Hearings when I take

upon me to give you fome Account

of what is to be met with in the

little Piece which I prejent yon.

The Character of Fiefchi will, I

queftion not, appear worthy of your

Notice. He was a Man^ Sir, di'flin-

guifh'd by his Birth^ the great ^a^
Ikies of his Mind^ and, above all, by

the
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the Largenefs of his EJfatc. With
thefe jidvantages he might, doubt-

lefsj have prov'd a great Bleffing to

iiis Country^ if he had not fuffer'd

himfelf to have been led away by

his Ambition and his Vanity^ and had

not liften'd to fuch Advices^ as tend-

ed, in appearance only, towards

making him great ; tho' they, at the

fame time, effetlually depriv'd him
of any Pretence to being good. His

Behaviour^ and his Fatej are fafEcient

to evince, that Family^ Parts^ and

Fortune ferve only to lead him to

Deftru^ioUy who, neglecting what

he might ^ojfefs^ will needs afpire to

what he no-way 'u^ants ; and who,

liftening to the ii2LttenngSugge/lions of

others and the Wbtfpcrs of his own
isjild DcJireSy is ready not only to quit

Eafe^ Safety and Honour^ but to rifqne

his Wealthy his Eifc^ his Family^

merely to gratify his Pride or his

Pevenoe,o

The
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The LmiguagCy Sir, given by Fiejchi^

and his Faiiiorij to the Doria's, efpe-

cially to the Uncle^ who 'was then,

and is now (when time has extirpated

all Prejudices^ univerfally acknow-

ledg'd the Refiorer of Genoa^ and the

Glory of his Country^ will fufficiently

demonftrate how eajy it is for ^wicked

and defj^erate Men, to flain the nolleji

CbaraSterSy and to blaft the faireft

Intentions by the foulefl Injinuations.

It will fcrvc to put every thinking

Man in mind of fearching ftriclly

into general Charges,^ and examining,

with a jufl Regard to Tmthj the Ob-

jciflions made to the Conduct of thofcy

whom a flricl Attachment to the

fubhck Interefl^ and a long &nVi"

of undoubted Services^ have rais'd

to the Adminiflration of Affairs, It

will farther ferve to put every Man
of Honour^ I might fay, of Common

Honefty^ who has oppos'd the Govern-

ment of his Country^ upon reviewing

the Principles of his O^^ojition^ and

the
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the Tendency of his PraMkes ; that

while he is endeavouring to avoid the

contemptible jlp^ellation of a FlaU

itrer^ or a Ttmc-jerver^ he may not

run into the moft infamous^ and mofl

odious^ of all CbaraiierSj that of a

Disturber and Betrayer of

his Count RT.

Give me Leave^ Sir, to add a few

Words more as to another Pidiure

you will find admirably painted in the

following Pages^ and I fhall have

done. 'Tis that, Sir, of a fa/fe Friend;

a Man^ whofe Juices had made^ and
whom his Neccjjities kept

^ aViLLAiN;
who feeking nothing but his own
Advancement^ fcrupled not to pufh

the Man who confided in him, who
had fcrcend him by his Favour^ and

fed him by his Bounty^ on the lajeft^

blackejl^ and moft de/Irtidive Enter-

prize^ which even a Ftend from Hell-

could have contriv'd : And, let it

ferve to eftablifii this Masim^ that a

Man
J
given up to his Ijujls^ and who

B has
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has not the leafl Tcndernefs for the

Puhlickj can never deferve the Coun-

tenanccj much lefs remain worthy of

the Friend//n£ of any Man whofe

Morals are fairer than his own,

Thefe, Sir, are RefleBions which may
be ujejul^ and which therefore ought

not to be o^enfive^ even tho' there

fhould be, among your Acquain-

tancej Perjons not altogether unlike

FiEscHi and his false Friend.

I am
J
&V,

ffith all due Ref^cB^

jTour Oledient Hi4mhl€ Servant

j

The EDITOR,
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PREFACE.
HILE the Prefs teems with

fo ma7iy political Labou7's, it

is certainly ijicionbent on hifn^

who increafes their Number^

to give fome Accoimt of the

Reajbns which induced hi?n to fublijh^ and

of the Benefits^ which may accrue to his

Readers from the Perufilof what he writes.

Infome Senfe, I might plead Excife to this

juji^ as well as general Rule, as I publifi

not my own Thoughts, but thofe of another
;

and he too an Juthor of eftablifiid Reputa-

tion i asfar removd from the Reach of tlje

little Criticksin this\Age, as he is above any

Praifes, which are in my Power to offer.

However, J think it my Duty, finee I have

B 2 taken
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taken upon me to fend this Piece into the

World, at prefentJirjl to give the Fublick an

Account of the Treatife^ with which I pre^

fetjt them : And, fecondly, Tofiew the Rea^

fins, why Ihave given it them at this Time,

And when Ihave done this, I fhall think my
Task, as an Editor, throughly difcharged.

The Confpiracy of Fiefchi, was written

originally in Italian, by Signer Mafcardi, a

Man of true Genius, much Wit, and ad-

mirable 'Eloquence'. He intejided to have

written a large JKjlory of the Affairs of

Italy, and publifh'*d this Piece by way of

Specimen of his own Abilitiesfor that Work,

and of the Manner in which he deflgndto

treat it, 1 need not obferve, to the learned

"Reader, that our Italian has imitated the

A.ntients with great Succefs, as well in dire6}

Orations, which was the Excellence of Thu-

cydides and Saluft, as in proper Reflexions,

and a grave and noble Turn ofStyle, in which

Plutarch and Tacitus had before difiinguifti*

d

themfelves : But perhaps it will not be amifs

to inform him, that this Hiftory of Fieichi,

i^as been alfo written by John Francis Paul

Gondy, the famous Cardinal De Retz^

wko^ in Point of Wit, Penetration and

political Skill, waSy in his own Time, al-

low'*d
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IfiiiPd to have b^en equal to the greatejl Politic

dam J
afid to the mojipolite Writers of that^

or of theformer Age.

As to the Englifh ^ranjlation^ I am ?iot

able tofay by ii>hom it ivas ?nade -y but it ii;as

li'censd to the Prefsy 0(5tober the iji^ ^^77*

by Sir Roger J^'^ftrange, and ivas accord^

ingly printed in an Od:avo Volume, beari?2g

the Title of A Colledion of feledl Difcourles

cut of the moft eminent Wits oi France and

Jtaly^ in 1678. So that the Reader will

perceivey I have nothing at all to do with the

following Pages more than as a Publifier ;

and therefore I cannot^ on any account^ be

chared with wrejiing the Senfe of my Au^
thory or with gi'^cingfo much as a Turn to

bis Wordsy in order to make thetn ferve any

Purpofi of mine j a PraBice too Co?nmon

with modern Tranfatcrs, efpecially fuch as

meddle with political Treatijes^ who are ufuaU

ly morefollicitous to make an Author /peak

their Thoughts, than to teach him in Eng-

lifh how to fpeak his own.

Thus much for tlje Book : Now for the

Reajons of itsprefent Publication. The State

of Genoa was in Peace at home, and in high

Reputation abroad^ when John Lewis Cou?it

of Fiefchi was, by the Enemies of that Re-

publicky
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publicky put upon ruining his Country^ - un-

der pretence of removing the Doria's, ftyVd

by them the OppreJJhrSj tho* in truth they

•were the Prote£iors of that Common-wealth*

A Man mufl be utterly unacquainted with

the TranJaBions in our Age and Nation, who

knows noty that Britain, like Genoa, might

enjoy all the Sweets, and all the Benefits of

Peace, if it were notfor dijj'embled Enemies^

and intejline ^raytors. That there are fnany

Spirits amongji us as ambitious and turbu^

lent, tho* perhaps lefs 'valiant and refolv*d

than that of Fiefchi'j, cannot be doubted, if

the ConduB of our male-content Chiefs be

cojifder'^d ; wherein their Speeches and Ac-

tions have JJjewn Boldtiefs and Malice, not

inferior to his ; tho* their Skill and Firmnefs

fall below that Dexterity and Courage, with

which he embroiVd a Repuhlick, entirely at

Eajc, and had almojl eff'eBed a devolution, in

a Place where none but Fools cou*d have

wijly'd a Change.

That Similitude, which appear'^d to me,

between the Reajonings of Fiefchi and his

Confederates, and the Difcowfes which have

been publifb'd within thefe ten Years in this

Kingdom, made me think the narrow Efcape

i^/ Genoa might prove a fit Warning to the

Inhabitants
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Inhabitants of this IJland, atidprevent their

rijqiiing their own Eafe and Sajety ; nay

more, their Honour and their Liberty, to

gratify the private Kefentments and ajpi^

ring Defres of afew private Men, ?nad to

grafp again that Power, which they have ojice

abus'd, and which, from the Meafures they

take to attain it, it is i?npoJjible but that

they muji abufe afecond time, if the People

are 7nad aiough to put it into their Hands,

As this, and this only, was the Motive,

which indue"*d me to reprint this little Trea-

tife\fo I hope it will, to every impartial Rea^

der, prove a firong Argument for his conf*

dering attentively the Rife, Progrefs, and

Conclufion of that Confpiracy, which is there-

in related. A Confpiracy of pretended Pa-

triots againji real ones, A Confpiracy flow-

ing from that Madnefs, with which the Pof
fejjion of too much Wealth is apt to iifeSl bad

Minds ; andfupported by that Madnefs, which

Idlenefs and NeceJ/ity excites in the Souls of the

Needy and Vicious, againfi hojieft Citizejis^

rich through their own Induftrj ; agai?ift a

Nobility, inpofeffion of thofe Honours, which

their Birth and Merit deferved ; and againjl

two Men, more diflinguified than the reft of

their Countrymen, by their having done, and

bazardid
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hatzarded morefor their Country than any of

*)eni, Infine^ a Confpiracy, for introducing

tyranny and Slavery^ under the fpecious

"Pretence of rejloring Liberty \. 'whereas ^ in

truthy the publick Freedom had been afferted,

and the antient Form ofGovernment refetiled,

by thofe, ivhom thefe Mifcreanfs *would have

dejiroy'^d, Fromfuch a Calamity^ nay from

fuch an Attempt^ may the Providence of God^

andy under it, our own Prudence, ever pre*

ferve this Nation ; and may the Britons ne-

ver behold the EffeSfs (ffucb fiagttious Folly^

any other ways, than infuch a Pidfu^y as

there prefent. APiSlure^ ho^wever terrible,

yet drawn from the Life, and not at all

more frightful than true.

FiEcnr^
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CONSPIRACY.
Out of Italian.

H E wp.r raging in Italy between

the emperor Charles V. and Fran-

cis I. king of France^ Andrea Do-
ria, an experienced commander in

fea-affairs, . follow'd the banner of

the French. With his valour and
counfels he fuftain'd tlie reputati-

on, and notably promoted rhe Interefts of that

crown J fatisfying at once the taith due to his

king, and the fierce hatred he bore the Spaniards

for the cruel accidents which Jiappen*d in the fack

of Genoa. But, as it is the tatal infelicity of prin-

ces not to efteem eminent perfons whillt they arc

engaged in their fcrvice, the king, by ways little

difcreet, exafperated the mind o\ .i/ndrca, a mini-

fler lb necefllirv to him at this time. 1 Ic did not

C pay
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pay him his afllgn'd ftrpend 5 and, after he had

taken from him the prince of Orange, his prifoner

of war, and fet him at liberty, thereby defrauding

him of his due ranfom, he demanded with impor-

tunity and infolent threatnings the marquis Vafto^

and Jfcanio Colonna, taken in fight by Philippino

Dorea, heutenant to Andrea. But that which mod
pierced the foul of the good old man, was the

fmall faith of the king in complying with his pro-

mife, touching the intereft and reputation of the

Genoefe. The city of Savona had withdrawn it

felf from the obedience of the common-wealth j

expeding under the protedlion of France., to bet-

ter its condition by the commodioufnels of the

port, which furnifhed them with extraordinary

emoluments, to the irreparable damage of the ci-

ty of Genoa.

Andrea had often complained of this to the king,

praying him, that in recompence of his fervices,

he would reftore to his country what by all right

was due to it. The king, overcome by die honefty

of the requeft, had promifed Doria to fatisfy him ;

but his regard to juftice being combated by the

hopes of intereft, he at laft inclines to the worft

choice, and rcfolves to detain that city. He had
fecn by experience how inconftant the Genoefe were,

and how litde he could depend upon diat com-
mon-wealth for his v/ar in Italy. For, tyranniz'J

by fadtions, it eafily changed its form of govern*

ment, according to the different prevailing hu-

mours : therefore efteeming it neceffiry for his de-

figns to have a port at his devotion commodious for

xhtz^AWSQ^ Lombard}'^ he chofe Savona^ and gave
the charge of it to Moinorancy. Conceiving, that

with this determination he had at once bridled the

inconftancy of the Gcmcfc^ and greatly advantag'd

the
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the courfe of his entcrprize •, becaufe the city of Sa^

'uona being near to Piedmont, Montferrat and Lom-
hardy, it became an opportune fcaJe, no lefs for

merchandife than for war : hence 'twas fcar'd, that in

a few years growing in reputation and riches, it

might not only divert die trade from the port of Ge-
ma, but rival it with them for the principality of
that fea. Of this Doria, as a fingular lover of his

country, fliarply complain'd : but at lafl: feeing it

was in vain, he turns his mind to other counfels. In
the mean while growing cold in his devotions to the

king, he by degrees flacken'd his wonted diligence in

ferving him -, and directed Philippino how to com-
port himfelf in the future. The French, who befie-

ged Naples under Lautrecb, quickly found the da-
mage they receiv'd by the voluntary negligence of
Philippino : for he, who butalitde before had with
incredible valour worfted the imperial navy, now
could not hinder a few barks from entring into Naples
with provifions : and this was the beginning of the

ruin of that defign. Pope Clement VII. underftan-

dinghow Doria was alienated from the crown of
France, ferioufly admonilli'd the king by his legate,

to provide fpeedy remedy for this evil, by giving
fatisfadlion to a captain of fo much reputation and
fo powerful at feai^ left, being provok'd to pafs over
to the fervice ofC^far^ he fhould carry with him all

hopes of the approaching victory. He fent likewife

to Doria his fecretary Sanga, to mitigate his refent-

ments. They then deliberated in the king's council

on this important affair. Some amongft them pain-

ted Doria as a man too proud in the ufe of his au-

thority, and,efteeming it impoflible to gain him,
counfcl'd, that he fhould be cut off; preventing by
a fudden violence thofe defigns, which by gentler

ways could hardly be impeded-, fo depriving Cafar
C 2 of
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of that aid, which in the prefent conjun6lure would

be of mucli avail to him. Accordingly neceflary

orders were given to Barbigios^ who pafs'd into Ita-

ly with the charge of admiral, Dorla in the mean
time having notice hereof, and detefting that ingra-

titude and perfidioufnefs with which the French

minifters would have recompenfed his fervices, treat-

ed with the marquis Fafto^ his prifoner, about fer-

ving the emperor -, by whom being gladly receiv*d,

he openly renounc'd the friendfhip of the French

king, and return'd him the collar and order of St.

Michael The firft conditions he made with dcfar^

were fuch as might be hoped for from a citizen, who
dearly lov'd his country ; to wit, the liberty of Ge-

noa under tlie imperial protection, and the reducing

Savona : the reft re^pedled principally his own pro-

fit and reputation. The refolution ofDoria did in

fuch a manner ftartle the drowfy king, that willing

to corred: his pafl neglects with prefent loUicitouf-

.nefs, he begins to ftudy how he might bring him
back on honourable terms. But his repentance

came too late. For Doria, altogether intent upon
the freeing of his country from the yoke of ftran-

gers, would admit of no conditions that might
retard the execution of his defigns. The king

notwithflanding, as impatient to recover, as he had

been carelefs in keeping him, with diminution of

decorum and majefly, defcended of his own ac-

cord to offer him. all that fatisfaftion which he had
formerly denied 5 and, which was worfe, without

firfb fecretly trying by means of friends how Doria
ftood inclined, he prolf ituted the royal dignity to

the ignominy of a repulfe : which being return'd

mofl precife and refolute, it is not to be imagined,

how it fili'd the king's mind with vexation and
ihame.

Doria
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Doria, now in the fervice of C^far, with twelve

gallies apply'dhimfelfto procure the liberty of his

country, which had ever been the fole objeft of his

thoughts. The common-wealth at this time was
'become a prey to the will of the common people ;

who putting no difference between private licence

andpublick liberty, under the name of the common
good fomented with continual tumults the pafiions

of particulars. And when one faction found itfelf

weak in its own forces, having recourfe to ftrangers,

they introduced a new form of government. Thus
one while the yidorni drave out the Fregoft^ and a-

non were driven out by them : governors from Mi-
lan were call'd, and fent away again: the Fremb
yoke accepted, and fliaken off. So that the wounds
in the body of the common-wealth were ilill kept

open by change of plafters, which had need of

being well clos*d by concord. AH which Doria
confidering, came before Genoa with his gallies, to

give heat to the good will of thofe, who together

with himfelf defir'd the common good: nor was he

deceiv'd in his thoughts. For divers citizens, tired

with the calamities of pafs'd difcord, apply 'd them-

.ielves to more wholefom counfels, defiling a good
und firm union. The city was now govern'd in the

name ot the French king by TnuitiOj who having

before acquir'd the reputation of a valiant and pru-

dent captain, it begot the more v/onder in all mens
minds, when they confider'd how litde this adlion

of his correfponded to that praife which was due to

the reft. For, tho' he underftood that the difcourfes

and defigns ofthe Genoefe did tend to peace, he took

no care to difturbthem: either becaufe hcefteenied

It a meer reconciliation of private enmities between

the nobility and people ; or becaufe he relied too

much upon the king's forces and his own valour ;

not
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not confidcring, that Genoa, put into his hands by
civil dilcord, might be fnatch'd from him only by
union. Doria thus valuing himfelf, both upon the

good difpofition of the citizens, and the opportu-

nity prelented him by 'Triultio^ attempted to con-

duct his enterprize to its end : which he did fo hap-
pily, that without bloodfhed he got thecity, driving

thence the French garrifon. Being received by the

Genoefe with incredible demonftrations of joy, and
perfuaded by feveral to open his bofom to the fa-

vours of fortune,which offer'd him the dominion of

Ligiiria •, with a mind fuperior to worldly happi-

nels, he refufed it. Afterwards, by a weighty fpeech,

and worthy the father of his country, ie exhorted

the citizens at laft to know themfelves, and for the

future to maintain that liberty which he freely be-

ftow'd upon them. The city of Gerioa oblig'd by
fo m.any benefits defired to fhew efficacious figns of

a true gratitude ; wherefore, granting to him and
his pofterity large privileges, they creded a mar-
ble ftatue, and, by certain words ingrav'd in the

bafe thereof, declared him the author of the publiclc

liberty. He now grown old retires himfelf, and

enjoys in the bofom of his country the fruit of that

victory and quiet which himfelf had procured. He
had with him Giannettino hiscoufin, a young man
of great fpirit and known virtue ; and who had
merited by his valour to be his adopted fon and

deftin'd fjccefTor in his charge at fea, with the con-

fent of C^far. Thus, by reafon of the quality of

this excellent perfon, efteemed by all princes, rich

no lefs in fame than in fortune j and for the reve^

rence the Genoefe bore him as the publick benefac-

tor i his houfe was frequented, not as that of a fim-

ple citizen, but as of fome great prince. Thefe

things thus fummarily defcribed, were the true

caufes
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Caufes of Fiefchi*^ confpiracy : with a memorable

example to all free cities of the incredible damage
which the greatnefs of an eminent citizen, tho*

never fo virtuous and difcreet, is to the publick ^

and of that neceffity, which moved the Athenians

to publifh their law of oftracifm.

Pope Paul III. and the king oiFrance^ were they

which envy'd Genoa's publick, and Dorians pri-

vate happinels ; becaufc by that, cities being with-

drawn from the fervice of the French^ and put un-

der the protedlion of Cafar^ fprung up extraordi-

nary obftacles to the affairs of Milan, which the

pope would gladly have feen favourable to the

king ; as well to curb in fome meafure the

power of Cafar, now formidable to all j as to

vindicate himfelf for the impediment he receiv'd, in

advancing one of his family to that dukedom. Nor
could they endure, that Doria the only author and
promoter hereof fliould remain in an honourable

repofe a fpedator of others misfortunes.

They now expefted fome accident which might

minifter an occafion to their defigns. But that op-

portunity which they could not find, was put into

their hands by fortune, not yet entirely reconciled

to the Genoel'e. Gio Luigi de Fiefchi^ a young
man of great fpirit and turbulent humour, was at

this time compalTing how he might better his re-

putation and degree. He was defcendcd of noble

parentage •, rich no lefs in adherence and followers,

than in vafTals and eftate. Not contented, for all

thiSjWith that honourable condition which delcended

to him from his anceftors, he fjffer'd himfelf to

be hurried by the heats of his age, and by ambid-
on, the ordinary difeafe of the nobility, to dan-

gerous hopes. From a boy he gave manifeft figns

of an immature liercencfs ; frou] which wife men
collea^d,



Colle<5led, that he grew up for the difturbance of

his country's peace. To thefe pernicious incentives

of his nature was added a bad education, the in-

curable peft of youth j for tho' his mafter, Paolo

Panfay was both learned and virtuous, thofe with

whom he moil freely convers'd were dangerous

perfons, who employ'd their skill by flatteries to

nourifh in his mind perverfe and novel defigns,

ftyling them noble and generous. Nor (as 'twas

laid) was his mother wanting to add fliel to this

growing flame. For, more ambitious than confi-

derate, flie often wounded the mind of her fon with

bitter reproaches, as if he, poorly contenting him-

felf with a private fortune, did degenerate from his

- anceftors, who, in their country and out of it, were

"wont to fuftain the greateft dignities. And, to make
all fure, he (by the advice of his friends) gavehim-

felf to read and ftudythe life of Nero^ Cataline^s

confpiracy, and AI<^chiavel's prince. From which

books he fuck'd in principles of cruelty, perfidi-

cufnefs, and love of private intereft, above divine

or human reafon. So much force hath good or ill

to change even the will of the reader, when ccn-

vey'd by a powerful pen, and apt to perfuade.

Thofe who watch'd for advantages to ruin G?-

noa^ had penetrated the qualities of Gio, Luigi, and

believ'd him a fitting inftrument for their important

defign. Ihey endeavoured by all ways to put him
upon the action, fetting before him the profit and

honour of it. Amongil others, Ccefare Frcgofo at-

tempted him in the name of the French king,

whereof Doria had notice 5 but the advice did not

find belief with the old man, who was preoccupied

with an affe^^tion to Gio. Luigi^ and with his own
opinion, founded upon the uncertainty of vain con-

jedures. Nor was the pope wanting to invite Iiim

to
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to it, and, he being then in the pope's flate caufed

four gallies to be fold him by the duke ot'Piacenza.

Where likewife cardinal Triultio^ protedlor of
France^ gave him a vifit, and, knowing him a man
greedy of fame, fpake to him after this manner

:

If fortune were propitious to your virtue, noble

youth, I might be happy to fee you in a condition

far above that of a private citizen. But feeino-,

through the iniquity of the times, your rewards do
not go equal with your merits, take in good part

that I pity your condition, and join with all good
men to wilK you better fortune. Your birth and
parts have made your advancement the fubjedl of
all their vows, who defire the common good : and
I, who by the height of my place have a fair

profpe6t into the affairs of the world, cannot but
wilh you had a larger theatre opened for fo much
valour. You are born in times fo calamitous, that

in your own city 'tis not lawful to aim at cminen-
cy : becaufe it being reduced to a civil equality, will

not endure you other than a mere citizen. Befides

that /Andrea and Giannettino Dor'ia have, under pre-
tence of publick liberty, fo firmly rooted their

power, that the greatelt publick concord confifts

in (erving their wills. Thus the G^;7o^/^ have cha-
ftifed themfelves for that blind refolution, which
withdrew them from the dominion of a potent
prince, by their fo tamely fubjcdting themfdves to
the tyranny of two private men. They, upheld
by Ccvfar^ and formidable by a good number of
fhips, will not fuller a noble and generous fpirit

;

but will look upon the virtue of an eminent citizen,

as dangerous to the growing fortunes oftheir fami-
ly. They will value themfelves upon the fpecious

names of fathers of their country, and rcflorers of
its lofl liberty, to opprcfs the bi-avcit men, under

D pretence
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pretence of the common good. So that, under thehr

empire, you fliall be more fure of injuries than of

life : and if all this hath not happen'd hitherto, im-

pute it to the unripe greatnefs of Dotia, and the

moderation of yfw^^^-i^, who gives check to theralli-

nefs of Giannettino. He being of a proud and im-

potent nature, when he fhall fee himfelf girt about

with his own forces, and, for the importance of his

charge, reverenced by all tlie nobility •, what is it

which he will not make lawful for his power ? Do
you think, that his thirft of rule, provoked by his

approaching hopes, will be extinguifhed by any

thing but the blood of the innocent? Do you be-

lieve, that, content with the greatnefs which his

over-partial fortune and folly of the citizens hath

invefted him with, he will die with the bare name
oiGiann. Doria ? I, for my part, cannot think fo :

He is not of that moderation, that either he fliould

know how, or be willing to ftop the courfe of his

extreme felicity. He expeds, I imagine, the death

o^ Andrea, and then by a wicked invafion, ftaining

all his famous a6tions, done in behalf of his coun-

try, he will ufurp the command of it. But let us

fuppofe the divine goodnefs prevents thefe defigns ;

can his prefcnt height be endured by a well-born

citizen i If you have not hitherto tailed of hisinfo-

lencies, you are obliged to the tendernefs of your

years, not to his good manners ; but hereafter you
will find your lelf involved in the common mifery.

You, you I fay, amongft the reft fhall be feen to

vifir, accompany, and ferve him ; Giannettino fhall

be able to number amongft the trophies of his into-

lerable infolence, that Gio. Luigi de Fiefchi, earl of

.Lavagna^ and lord of fo many vafials, courted him,

reverenc'd him, and bow'd to him. Hov/ much
better were it, that awaking your mind to refoluti-

ons
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©ns worthy of your country, family, and virtue, yoia

ihould deliver all others and your felf from this fer-

vitude ? And can you want forces, when you pleafc

toufethem? Before you k^vtRome^ you fhall be

furnifhed with all neceflary aids : I can promife you
the afliftance of the kingcf /r^^^if. In Genoa the

common people, ever at variance with the nobility,

(hall be to you a fword and fhield. Gianyiettino fleep-

ing in the arms of his good fortune, will fall aneafy

prey into your nets •, your own fubjefts, and thofc

oi t\\tdukto^ Placenza^ will be able to defend you
•againfl any force that can be raifed. In fhort, ail

things invite you to vidtory : only wants your own
determination, not to fight, but to triumph. Con-
fider, 'cis neceffary you command or ferve ; either

.render your felf formidable to others, or Jive in

perpetual fear.

'T'rinitio could not have touch'd his mind in apart

more fenfible : for, having long envied thegreatnefs

of Doriay he looked upon Giarmettino as a reproach

to his own tamenefs : fo that having his will well

- prepared, he foon took tire from this fpark the car-

dinal adminifler'd. When he had greedily hearken-

ed to the conditions propounded in the name of the

king, he did not think them dcfpilable ; and they

were the following, That he fhould prefently re-

ceive money for the maintaining fix gallies J that

he fhould be fecured of pay for 200 men, to be

put into his caflle of Montobby -, that he fhould

.receive 1 2000 crowns
Z)^/-

annum for his provifion :

•Which conditions were foon after contirm'd to him
by the the king's order. He gave now good hopes

.of himfelf j not only by that alteration which 'Triultio

•.quickly fpy'd in him, but by words
^
yet referving his

'lallrcfolution to his return iovCienoi. Where being

arrived, he began more diligently to obferve the prp-

-C<;edings of Gianmttino : for, tho' the fplendor of

D 2 the
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the family deriv'd itfelf chiefly from the perfon of

jindrsa •, yet, becaufe mod worfliip the rifing fun,

the eyes of all were turn'd upon Giannettino. He
having increas'd his natural pride by a mihtary

education, and being reverenc*d for the Command
he had of 20 gallies, and for the fucccITion in the

admiralfhip defign'd him by Cafar^ heighten*d

alfo by feveral proofs he had given of his perfonal

valour, had drank in conceits far beyond the con-

dition of a private citizen : whence, not caring

to acquire by courtefy thofe men, which he believ'd

were oblig'd to him by intereft, he fludied more the

oftentation of his own power, than others good will.

For all this, he was much hated by the popular fac-

tion : and the young nobility, which follow'd him,
were drawn by the profit they hop'd to reap from
him, and not invited by his manner of treating them.

He alfo us'd Fiefchi but coarfly, which provok'd
him in fuch a manner, that he was fo far from feek-

ing his friendfhip by the ordinary fervilities, that he

rather indifcreetly betray'd fome figns of his evil-

will: and to fhew that he ftood in no need of him
in that very particular which made him (o famous,

he bought the four gallies of the duke of Piacenza,

to the infinite vexation of Gianettino. In the mean
while, Triultio would nor, by omitting his diligences,

corrupt the hopes he had conceiv'd of gaining Gio.

- Luigi % and knowing, that in important refolutions

the nature of youth muft betaken warm that the heat

of his pafl negotiation might not cool, he fent Ni-
(olo Foderato^ a kinfman of the earl's, to Genoa. He,
by renewing the treaty and inlarging the cardinal's

promifes, drew Gio. Luigi at laft to an exprefs de^

claration of his readinefs to afTift the French army
in reducing Genea to the king's obedience, upon
fome conditions favourable to his own greatnefs.

The
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rhe earl now puts his defign to confultation, and
hree Perfons there were which hecaWd to it; Fm-
:e/iza Calcagm, an old and faithflil fervant of his ;

Raphael Sacco^ his Lawyer j and Gto. Battifia Fer-

y'ma^ a citizen of Genoa. This laft, being a near

ieighbourofF/>/^^;'s,eariJy obtained his acquaintance,

ind by the earl's liberality fuftain'd hisdechning for-

:unes, and had infinuated himfelf into a participation

dF his greateft fecrets. He was of a vaft fpirit, and
Dent to the greateft exploits : an implacable enemy
:>i the nobility, as well through fadlion as for parti-

:ular injuries. Nor could he be content with the

prefent government, which being in' the hands of
the nobility, excluded him from all hopes of fharing

in it. Add to this his (lender fortunes clogg"d with

debts, a powerful fpur to fenfitive minds, which
puts them upon a defperate embracing any llrange

defign, as well by confideration of their prefent

wants, as the memory of their paft abundance.

Verrina^ then perceiving he could no longer conceal

his broken fortunes in the ferenity of a publick

peace, dcfired to hide them in the univerfal contudon

of his country. For, if the defigned wickednef?

were accompanied with fortune, he fhould marvel-

loufly better his condition ; and, if it were fatal, he
fhould mifcarry, be ruin'd in the common ruin,

and expire in the heat ot a great enterprize, com-
forting himfelf with the famous infamy of having

provided for his name •, fo mad a thing is ambi-

tion, which makes no difference in fame, whetiier

good or evil, fo it be great. On the odier fide,

Calcagno-, one of a ripe judgment, but a timorouu

nature, being us'd to the delights and eafe ot a

plentiful houfe, hated to think of thofe dangers

into which he faw Gio. Luigi about to precipitate

himfelf: Bcfides, that fincerely loving the perlon

rather
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rather than the fortunes of the earl, in whofe fervice

he had grown up from a child, he had no intereft of

his own which he deiir'd fhould flourifh at the ex-

pence of his maifer. Sacco, feeing the matter every

way dangerous, flood neuter -, not declaring his fen-
'

timents, that he might accommodate himfelf op-

portUxHcly to that refolution which fhould be em-

braced by the earl. Gio. Luigi now lays open bis

mind, with a lliort, but vehement fpeech; declaring,

that he was abfolutely refolv'd to attempt fome great

matter, and that he afk'd their advice only about

the , manner. Notwithftanding which, Calcagm

bearing hifnfelf upon the tender love he bore to his

ixiafter, and long familiarity, v>^ith fingular liberty

fpake to this purpofe:

If in your refolutions of attempting this defign,

you are as obftinate as your words feem to declai'e,

I may rather weep over the common mifery, than

hope toeffed any thing by contradifting you. But,

if prudence and your better fortune have left place

for fecond thoughts, which are wont to be moft

matur'd, you IhaJl this day have proof of my fide-

lity in freely fpeaking to you, as you have hitherto

had in my faithful afting for you. You have hitherto

iiv'd in a conftant tenour of happinefs, and have

not feen the thrcatning face of fortune : fo that, ac-

cording to the manner of the fortunate, you dream

of nothing but vidbory, increafe of ftate and lord-

fhips. But I fear much, that thefe gay figures

which revel in your imagination, will be detac'd

by fome difaftrous event ; which will be fo much
the more intolerable, by hov/ much the lefs 'tis

fear'd. To introduce a change in the government

ofUliis commonwealth is a work of fo much diffi-

culty, and expos'd to fuch evident danger, that I

Vannot do fo much violence to my own thoughts,

ag
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as to fancy it fecure and eafy : for you either de-

iign to value yourfelf upon the forces of ftrangers,

or you hold intelligence wich the citizens. J fee no
loreign forces ready ; and, it they were, they can

neither be fo fpeedy or fo fecret, but it may come
to the notice of the city, Doria and C^far. Italy

y

ior our misfortune, is at prefent the ftage of fuch

important adtions as keep open all mens eyes : and

Genoa^ being the only frontier of this province, is

the more jealoufly look'd to. The ftate of Milan
(both the field of battle, and die dellin'd prey to

the fortune of the Imperial or French arms) caufes

Cafar to watch over Genoa as the bulwark of his

power in Italy, Doria affifts him with twenty

gallies -, and the citizens, hadng the tyranny of the

duke of Milan and king of France, loath the name
of foreigners. You may indeed with a fmall force

difcover your intention, but not bring it to effeft-,

and,whence you fhould hope great, I cannot imagine.

The king of France hath enough to do to fecure

his own frontiers; or, ifhefliould affill: you, will

not Cafar oppofe him with fuperiour, or not une-

qual force ? In fuch a cafe at leaft the uncertainty

of the event will take place, which depends on the

doubtful fuccefs of a Baule. After which, you

will be forc'd to accommodate yourfelf to that for-

tune which fhall be prefcrib'd you by the conque-

ror, and nothing remain with you but the infamy

of having ungratefully depriv'd your country of

its liberty, and put it under the yoke of Grangers.

If you exped aOiftance within the town, either I

do not know the nature and condition of the Gt-

nocfe, or you have a llippery toundation for your

hopes. Tell me, from what order ot citizens you

attend fuccours ; perhaps from the nobility -. but

they are die creatures of Dou, and bound :o him
by
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hy notable intereft. They live in an honourable

peace, and pofieis the command of the common-
wealth: lb that, if the leaft mutation will enda-

mage their condition, how can you expedt they will

confent to a turbulent revolution, which muft caft

them liito worfe calamities than the pad ? Will they,

think you, to pleafe your will, put in oblivion their

country, liberty, fortunes, wives and children ? Will

they, tor your friendfhip, flight the protedlion of

Doria^ novv reverenc'd as their father by fo many par-

ticular and common titles ? Nor can you make better

judgment of the common people's inclination to-

wards you. For, the greater the hatred is they

profefs to the name of the nobility, the lefs can

they hope, that you, one of the chief in that order,

will without any appearance of reafon endeavour to

extinguifli it. But, if you defign to compafs to

yourfelf the command of the commonwealth, what
adion lefs popular than this, or more unlike to gain

the people ? But perhaps you pretend to reflore the

firil form of government chang'd by the violence

of Doria^ in which flourifh'd the popular power

;

and by declaring fo much, you think to ftir up the

people in your favour: nor am I obftinate in be-

lieving the contrary, but rather imagine thofe, who
are at prefent ill-fatisfied, will greedily embrace
an occafion of renewing the pail tragedies. To
which they will be more eafily mov'd, whilft they

Ihall reap the profit, and you the infimy of the

action : unlefs you can perfuade yourfelf, that the

jidorni and Fregoji will yield to you that pre-emi-

nence in the popular adminiftration, which they

have io long and fo often fought for themfelvcs.

They will praife your rafhnefs, and call it valour:

they will follow your enfigns as their deliverer

:

they will be glad to fee the nobility crufli'd by a

no-
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nobleman ; the bowels of the common-wealth

wounded by your arms -, the common peace over-

whelm'd by your fury ; their tyranny reflor'd by
your folly •, and keeping aloof from the wicked-

nefs you fet on foot, (let every thing be calPd by
its right name) they will take their time to enter

upon the harveft of your labours ; to fliare in the

hohour of your attempts, in the triumph of your

combats. In what condition fhall you then find

yourfelf ? odious to the nobility you have betray'd
^

fcorn'd by the commonalty, who enjoy the fruits

of your artifices s hated by your country, which,

through your means, hath loft its liberty ; an enemy
to Ccefar^ under whofe proteflion we arej not

trufted by the king of France^ who aim'd at the

abfolute command of Genoa \ abhorr'd by the

whole world, which juftly detefts all treafons.

And further I muft tell you, and 'tis necefiiiry you
hear it -, for the fidelity I owe to your fcrvice, and

the love I bear your perfon, makes me thus bold

:

I fear (and God grant my fears be vain) I fear, I

lay, that thefe unquiet and tumultuous dioughts are

the inftigations of your evil fortune, which hath

deftin'd you to the lofs of reputation, life and

eftate. You know, that Dmia looks upon you

with an envious eye •, and you have complain'd to

me, that you dread his malice: why then will you

put arms into his hand, wherewith he may jultly

opprefs you ? with hosv much eagcrnefo will he

encounter an occafion to fatisry his hatred to you,

under pretence of love to his country ? He will fe-

cretly be glad of that relolution which thrufts you

forward
J
and, openly taking arms, with what rea-

fons may he not juitify to the world his oppofing

you ? You fliall be the enemy of the publick peace,

the tyrant of publick libt^rcy, ths; betrayer of your

li coun-
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country, a rebel to the commonwealth j the Cataline

of Genoa. With thefe magnificent and plaufible

words, who amongft the commonalty, nobility,

citizens J what ilranger, what private man, what
prince, will not arm himfelf againft you ? I am
aftonifh'd to think, much more to fpeak of it.

At laft, you fhall remain opprefs'd by a common
force confpiring your deftra£tion j your lands con'«

fifcated, as thofe of a traitor ; your memory ftain'd

and dilhonoufd in the annals of Genoa ^ and Gian^

Tiettim^ acknowledg'd the fecond deliverer of his

country and reltorer of liberty, will build his glo-

ries upon your ruins. The gratitude of the Genoefe

will raife up a ftatue to him, to accompany that of

j^ndrea, in whofe infcription fnall be inferted the

name of Gio. Luigi Fiefchi the publick enemy,
overthrown by Giannettino Doria the publick bene-

flictor. Do not then fuffer yourfelf to be hurried,

by the impetuoufnefs of your youth, or refentments,

to fuch dangerous attempts : Be content to be re-

ftrain'd by a pity to yourfelf, family, and fubjeds

:

Companionate the infelicity of your mother and
wife: Deliver thofe, that love you, from fo

juft and necefTary fears. This, your youth, ac-

companied with lb much worth, does not deferve

to be prodigally caft down into the hands of fortune

:

Enjoy, enjoy thofe riches, which in fuch abundance
your father left you ^ for you are plac'd in a degree
every way fo eminent, that you may live envy'd
by Giannettino.

Thefe words were not heard by Fiefchi without
fome trouble of rqind ; for having receiv'd other

proofs of the tender affedion of Cakagno, he favv

it now accompanied with fo many and fo powerful
reafons, that he remain'd not a little altered : which
Ftrrina obferving, - and confidering, that if he let

his
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'his thoughts gather force, all was in danger;

handfomely, but with a deteftable piety, he thus

oppos'd Calcagfjo's arguments.

I would to God, that the affairs of die common-
wealth were reducM to fuch terms, that the citizens

might quietly enjoy their own •, you could not then

wifti yourfelf in a better condition : for as Calcagno

hath wellconfider'd, for largenefs of territory, nobi-

lity of birth, and for riches, you have not your equal

in Genoa : nor ought a wile man in the height of

his felicity to provoke his fortune, which cannot

fufFer change but for the worfe. But deftiny, the

enemy of your welfare, hath fo entangled matters,

that you mult attempt great things, or perifh. Gi-

annettino Doria, who, for fo many years, hath

deftin'd to his covetoufnefs the command of Gcm.iy

will never endure you. If you do not plainly read

in his forehead the implacable hatred he bears you ;

if in his behaviour you do not difcover his pride;

the gallies, bought by you, fpeak loud enough, thac

you are a thorn in his fide. That infolent man aims
at the free and abfolute dominion of thcfe feas ; nor

will he endure that any body fhould dare to difturb

or divide it with him. Flow can you imagine he
will long fuffer you to fhare with him in that power,

when the jealoufyof rule does not fpare the blood of
brothers, fons, or parents ? Either you muft then,

byafliameful flight, retire to your caftlcs, and lea-

ving your gallics leave the field -, or elfe you mufb
awaken that courage which fliall be fufficient to op-
pofe him. If you refolve to redeem yourfelf from
the approaching danger with your infamy, and lead

your life as receiv'd in gift from him-, go, I will

not ftop you : a more wretched condition the hate

of Gi:mnettino could not wilh you. But your vir-

tue bids me hope fomething more generous -, and

E z tl;.ic



that I fliall fee the vain pride of that rafli man broken

by your valour. You are then to embrace fuch an

enterprize as Giannettim himlclf lliall envy. For-

tune hath plac'd between you two the empire of Li-

guria ; nor can one of you attain it without making

way for the wheels of his triumph over the breait

of the other. He can beft fecure himfelf of vic-

tory, that knows how, by prevention, to cut off

his enemy's way : the neceffity of fecuring your

own fafety is common to bothj he will appear

wifeft, who, by the celerity of a refolute execution,

iliall be beforehand with tardy and immature coun-

fels. Either aflault, or expect to be affaulted : Either

prevent him, or fall into his nets^ or kill, or die.

Perhaps my words may appear too fharp
;, but ne-

cefTity, which, in defperate cafes, is the whetftone

of fortitude, is likewife the fhield oi innocence.

Let the folly of GUnnettino be accus' J •, the cow-

ardice of your country, and the iniquity of fortune,

which have reduc'd you to fuch inevitable ftraits.

You are not injurious to any, whilft, to defend

yourfelf, you follow the order of nature. It is part

of prudence to divert that tempeft upon the head of

our enemy, which threatens our own ; and, if this

cannot be done without appearance of evil, it is

not your fault, but deftiny's, which left no way to

maintain your life but another's death 3 and grants

no other defence for your virtue, than vice. But
v/hy do I fay, vice ? this is your word, CalcagnOy^Lndi

you have learn'ditin the fchool of the vulgar, {Gran-

gers to the doflrine of rule. The aitions of private

perfons are flylM by this name, not the enterprizes

of princes. If your, rule were right, all empire

fhculd be wicked : for it all proceeds from the force

of the flronger over the weaker. Nature produc'd

mankind in a perfect equality, and left jt to

vir-
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virtue to attain fupremacy. Whence thofe are cab-

led princes, who by their wit and torce knew how
to compafs a command over odiers. I deny nor>

but fome will join with Calcagno to chide your refo-

lution before it be conducted to its end : for dange-

rous and bold acftions are not celebrated till they

have attained their effect j but when the fortune of

the execution fliallhave authenticated the noblenefs

of the attempt, that blaming fhall be converted in-

to wonder, and what was firft called raOinels Ihall

be honoured with the title of valour. Whillt Cafar
himfelf had his arms in his hand, and fought for

the empire ot Rome^ not only Pompey, but the

greateit part of the nobility obflinately oppos'd

him ; but \yhen he had overthrown his enemy in

the Pbarfalian field, and mafter'd the common-
wealth, civil hatred ceafed, and he was fo fincercly

beloved by the Romans^ that they feverely reveng'd

his death. Let the Genoefe for a time call you ty-

rant, and don't think that name injurious, but ima-

gine only that dying liberty talks idly : They will

by degrees be brought to acknowledge you a legi-

timate prince. You fee how 1 confide in your for-

tunes, defigningyou empire before you areprepar'd

to fight for it. But fuch is the difpofition of af-

fairs, that you may rather be wanting to your felf,

than empire to you : For ifthe difficulties are great

in the opinion of Calcagno, you have force enough
to mailer greater. And grant, that 'tis a hard and
knotty enterprize-, what tamous action do you meet
with in ancient or modern (lory, that was conduct-

ed by fmooth and flowery ways .'' Great enterprizcs

were ever accompanied w ith great dangers, and the

greatefl heights confine upon precipices. A man of
elevated thoughts will not for all that let an uncer-

trfin fear of imminent calamity dcli^vcr him a prey to

certain
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certain mifery. In a private condition 'tis prudenf

counfel toftick to mediocrities; but in occurrences of

flate middle ways are mofh pernicious ; efpecialJy

when the bufinefs muft begin at execution : for not

being able to put bounds to things that are once on
foot, and out of our hands, we muft reach our pro-

pofed ends, or fall into ruin. But let us not give to

our affairs fuch unhappy auguries : let us take a

view of misfortunes by a neceffary forefight, not

to torment our felves in the expeflation, but to pre-

vent their bad effedls by prudence j let us walk wa-

rily, but let not too much caution render us fearful

and irrefolute. Let fomething be left to thedifpo-

fal of your fortune j and fate, who having chofen

you for Genod's deliverer, and reftorer of the an-

cient Italian valour, will find ways to unravel all

difficulties ; only confent to be abfolute, and em-
brace with largenefs of heart thofe favours which

fortune freely pours into your bofom, without di-

viding them. To what end fhould you call the

French to fliare in your fortunes, who, having loft

what they polTefs'd on this fide the mountains, to-

gether with their reputation, are not fecure from C^-
(ar in their own territories ? Befides, you ought to

confider the natural hatred that nation bears to the

Italian name. That king, 'tis true, is endued witli

qualities truly royal ^ but, for all that, he hath his

weaknefies, infeparable from great princes. And
what recompcnce can the French give you worthy

of your pains and dangers ? Perhaps leave you in

the governm.ent of Genoa, with dependence upon
them ? But this were to make your felf mercenary

in that country,where nature hath invefted you with

part of the principality : *tis better you value yout"

felf on your own fubjects, friends, and confederates \

and not let that crown be put on your head by ck

ther^
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•tiiers hands, which is fo worthy of you, and you

pf it. When you fhal] have eftabhfh'd your power
in Qenoi^ and thereby keep even the key of Italy^

the beft princes of Chriftendom will ambitioufly

court your friendfhip. Then, when you fhall have

overcome the envy of competitors, your family

(hall be placed in a height to which none ot Genoa.

hath attain'd : Giannettino fliall fall at your feet,

reverence you as his lord, and fear you as his prince j

witii a beck you Ihall regulate his actions, and your

will fhall give law to his defires. Let the French

alone then in their country, and there let them hear

the found of your viftories. To you it belongs now
vigoroufly to encounter what ftands in the way of

your defign. Do it with a relblution worthy of

your birth and courage. Deferve thattriumph,which

the heavens have deftin'd you. Let the world

fee, you know how to build your own fortunes. Let

my mighty hopes be furmounted by your virtue.

Secure a kingdom to your family, and eternity to

your name.

Gio. Luigi had never applied his mind to get

Genoa for himfelf, but for the crown of France >

contented to leflen the excefTive power of Doria,

and to better his own condition under the king's

proteftion : but being covetous of fame, and in his

nature inclin'd to vaft pretences, 'twas eafy for ['cr-

rina to take him off from the French^ and put him

upon his own advancement. So that, no longer

weighing the rcafons of Calcagno^ he was as it were

fatally curried to the execution of the mofl dange-

rous, and lealt honeft advice. But for all this lie

was much perplexed with an apprehenfion ot tiie

dilHculties, wanting the French alliftance. In which

doubt Raphael Sacco confirmed him -, who, being cf

the ficnd' fi<5tion. prais'd the conditions oiicr'd by

T'riuhij,
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Trinhio^ as fit to be embraced. But F'errim cle-^

teftingall mixtures as dangerous in a bufinefs which
called for extreme refolutions, endeavoured by all

ways to remove this obftacle which cool'd the fer-

vency of Gio. Luigi. So he replies with muchve-
hemency, That 'twas a meannefs unworthy a noble

mind to be frighted oif a defign with phantafms :

Thatinthe garrifon of G^»c^ were no more than

200 foldiers; Doriah gallies, tho' many in number,

remained ufelefs, for, by reafon of the fcafon im-

proper for navigation, they were dinirm'd •, Jndrea
and Glanncttino, fir from all fufpicion of violence,

lived abandoned without guard publick or private ;

Gio. Luigi might in an inllant bring in a good num-
ber ot fold iers from the neighbouring caitles, whicl-;

lliould iurprize the Doria's in their houfe j at the

fime time 'tvvould be ealy to mafrer the gallies :

the reft would happily fill in of it felf, through

the inveterate hatred the common people bore the

nobility. He offer'd himfelf to ftir up the commo-
lulty in favour of the enterprize, whofe minds he

had by his endeavours already well difpofed. Thefe,

and other particulars urg'd by Vevrimi with great

fubtilty, elpecially a fuperiority of genius which,

he had over Gio. Luigi^ gave the laft fhock to his

wavering mind. So now, fiilly defcending into the

opinion of Ferrina, he began to confider how he

might proceed to carry the defign profperoufiy.

The firft and joint refolution of them all was, that

feeing the fafety of the Dorids was infeparably

link'd to the prefent government, to change this,

'twas neccffary to take thole out of the way : and,

to be fecure in dieir revenge, to kill likewife Ada^
mo Centurione., fuher-in-Iaw to Giannettino, and

fome otiiers of the nobility,.

From
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From the firft day, that Gio. Lu'tgi gave way to

thefe thoughts, after he had bought the gallics, he

retired to his caftles, where he was wont to exercife

the militia of the country, pretending to fear the

duke of Piacenza his neighbour ; but really with

intention of fitting his fubjecis, that they might
become proportionable inftruments to his defigns.

Rcfturning to the city at the beginning of autumn,
he ufed great artto purchafe the friendfhip of thofe

among the nobility, which were llyi*d popular.

He infinuates himiclf into their converlation with

wondrous facility : to fome he gave '; others he
alTifted in their occurring interefts •, to every one he

offer'd himfelf with great demonftrations of cour-

tefy. And, being of a lively wit and a bending

nature, 'tis fcarce credible how fortunately he gain'd

their confidence. When he Hiw that he had ma*
fter'd their wills, he began, as occafion offer'd, to

mock at the tyranny of the nobility, as he call'd

it J at another time he would feem, by abrupt dif-

courfes, to pity the condition of the common peo-

ple •, fometimes he would hint, that there was a

way to fupprcfs the arrogance of the nobility, if

they were not wanting to themfelves •, fometimes

exhorting them by a bitter irony to patience, and
ever with perplexed words leaving fome fting in

their minds : but above all, exaggerating the ini-

quity of the government, if by chance any thing

fell out difpleafing to the common people. Nor
did he omit his diligences even with the dregs of

die commonalty •, ready in his falutations ; plea-

fant in encounter ; fplendid in his habit ; courteous

to all. In this, nature helped him not a little •, being

of exquifite form, in the flower of his youth, and

of a jovial complexion ^ whence, by a fweetnefs ot

air in his face, and .m elegant behaviour, he was

F beloved
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beloved even at firft fight j and verified in himfelf

what was faid of yibfalon. Bcfides, he frequently

exercised horfemanfiiip, and did it with infinite gr:fcc

and bccomingnels. But, becaufe an opinion of li-

berality is the flrongeft chain to bind the multitude,

'tis faid, that he one day call'd to him the conful

of the Silk-weavers, of which trade there are a

great number in Genoa^ familiarly afking him the

condition of his company ^ and underftanding that

they liv*d in great mifery, by reafon of the bad-

nefs of trade, he fhew'd figns of a molt tender

compaflion towards the poor men, and faid, they

were not to be abandon'd in a time of fo much
need -, he therefore orders him to fend fecretly to

his houfe, fuch whofe neceffity was moft manifeft

and urgent. The next day comes a great number
of them one by one j and he, as one of fingular

charity, divides amongll them a certain quantity

of corn j telling them withal, that it being the an-

cient cuftom of his family to relieve neceflitous and
afflided perfons, he could not degenerate from his

anceftors ; therefore, when they wanted means to

fuftain their families, they might confidently value

themfelves on his fubttance, which they fiiould al-

ways find expos'd to their relief, provided they

were filent ; fecrecy being a main circumftance in

alms. They departed no lefs comforted by the re-

lief, than amaz'd at the liberality ; reputing their

benefactor worthy of all good fortune. He, in the

the mean time, would not, in fuch a manner, caft

himfelf into the arms of the commonalty as to fall

into jealoufies of the nobility ; but fludied to ufe

fuch a temperament, that the confidence of the one
fliould not deftroy the friendfhip of the other.

Wherefore he betook himfelf to a profound fimula-

tion, and began to frequent Doria's palace more
than
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than before: andjdifTembling well the mortal hatred

he bore Giannettino, behav'd himfelf with all fa-

miliarity, craving his advice and afliftance in all

his affairs. In the mean while he correfponded with

the duke of Piacenza, who promis*d him two
thoufand foot to join with what force he could raife

in his own flate. He likewife caufes one of his

gallies to come to Genoa ^ pretending to fend it for the

Barbary fhore. Nor was Ferrina idle all this while,

but cunningly gain'd divers perfons to promile him
in a certain aid their occafion. With thefe prepara-

tions they thought a fufHcient foundation was laid

for the building up of their defign j and met once

more to confult of the execution. The firft opi-

nion was, that they fhould intimate a new mafs in

the church of St. Andrea^ to which Andrea^ Gian-

nettino^ and fome of the principal nobility, whofc
lives they defign'd upon, fhould be invited. Biic

this feem'd no lefs wicked than unfafe ; for Andrea
would have excus'd himfelf by his age : Befides,

it feem'd too horrid to give beginning to their de-

fign with the facrilcgious prophaning of a temple

and facrifice. But, bccaufe the reins once let loofe,

•we are hurried precipitoufly to all forts of wicked-

nefs, though fliame gave check to the laft determi-

nation, it broke out afterwards in a mofl dctcllable

impiety. For, upon occafion of a marriage to be

celebrated between a fifler of Giamettino's and
Guilio Ciboy marquis of MaJJa, and kinfman of

Gio. Luij^ij they refolv'd that the earl fhould invite

the Doria S-, and thofe of the nobility vvhich they

thought flood moft in the way, to fupper with the

the bride's company -, and, that all of them (vio-

lating the right of hofpitality) fhould be murder'd
by certain men conceal d in the houfe for that pur-

pofe i and that the earl fhould immediately ifilie

F 2 out
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out with his followers, and call the people to \U

berty j and that, at the palace, Ferrinay by a

plaufible fpeech, fhewing the necefTity of reform-^

ing the government, fhoiild prepare the commons
to accept of Giu. Luigi for their prince. Hereupon

order was given, that from Gio. Luigt's caftle fhould

enter into the city, one by one, the beft of his fol-

diers •, and the duke of Piacenza was folicited to

fend his promis'd fuccours. Thefe diligences,

efpecially of lifting foldiers, could not pafs fo fe-

cretly, but the governour of Milan had fome no-

tice of it, and lent to Genoa to give it Doria and

and the emperor's embaflador. Jndrea, notwith-

ftanding, deceiv'd by thofe flattering demonftra-

tions of affection, and that ferenity ofcountenance,

which he countinually found in Gio. Luigi^ was a,

fecond time incredulous to thofe pregnant circum-

ftances which lay againft him Nor did he change

opinion, when the fame government of Milan^
having a confirmation of it from the court of

France, advis'd him once more ferioufly to take it

into confideration. And certainly, if we did not

read of feveral great perfons, who have been hardly

induced to give credit to what they heard was plot-

ting againft their lafety, the fimplicity of Andrea,

were Iharply to be blam*d ; who, in a matter that

concerned his life, and the fafety of the common-
wealth, lent more belief to the diflembling looks of

Gio. Luigi ^ than to the thing itfelf ; as it it were

an unufual thing to put on a face to ferve the icehe
j

or, as if, for the fafe-guard of our country and
life, any kind of vigilance were fuperfiuous. But,

feeing the Rories of all times do furnifn a hundred
examples of prudent men, who have fufierM them-
ielves to be bewitched by this fatal incredulity in

things of the grcateft importance, we mijft needs
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fay, that the accidents order'd, or in^vicably per-

mitted, by the providence that governs them, re-

quire to bring to efFedt this momentary foJJy in the

brighteft intelleds, as the aflault of a violent fit in

the moft healthful bodies, to mortify worldly wif-

dom -,
which, in affairs of greateft weight, appears

Jighteft. More quick-fighted was Haolo Panfa^
who, with a loving as well as a prudent eye, ftudy-

ing the actions of Gio, Luigi from the time that he
bought the gallies, did much fufpecl fome impor-

tant adion depending; and, by the authority which
his condition gave him, reprov'd him. After thar^

vveighing exadtly what he heard and faw, he found

ocQafion to augment his conceiv'd fiifpicion. For
Gio. Luigi, who was wont before to impart to him
his moft fecret affairs, was now filent, and withdrew
often to private confultations with others. And,
though riding about the city, or in converfation

with his friends, he marvelloufly conceal'd his in-

ward thoughts ; yet, when he caijie home, he was
chang'd into another man, full of profound thought-

fulnefs, and little lefs than artonifh'd. Nor did he

hide his deligns from Panfa for any other realbn,

but becaufc, knowing him a man of fingular integri-

ty, he concluded that he would, by all means, en-

deavour to divert him : or, at leaft, as one that was
a ftranger to military noifes, and educated in the

pleafmg idlenefs of the mufes, examining every

circumftance with too much caution, he would mea-
lure the enterprize by terms of fecurity, impoffible

to be had in fuch cafes. One day, Gio. Luigi,

coming home, more than ordinarily melancholy,

by an unquiet motion, and uncertain countenance,

gave figns of fome great alteration ^ fo that Panfa
itfolv'd to fpeak to him, left, by deferring it, the
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;

and, withdrawing into a chamber with him, he

thus began:

To pry into another's fecrets is as unworthy a gal-

lant man, as the faithful Iceeping of them, when de-

pofited, is laudable^ and I, who would have pro-

mised this, if it were not known to you by fo many
proofs, have abftain'd from that, not to do a thing

that might difpleafe you. Your unwonted filence

fpeaks to me, notwithftanding, loud enough, and fig-

nifies matters of fo much the more weight, as they

are deeply conceal'd. I read, in your difturb'd face,

the neceffity of my cares ; and I learn, from your

fears, to fear. I fear, Gio. Luigiy I fear, nor do I

know what : I know well, that this is the fervency of

the love I bear you, and one of the raptures of my
fidelity. And how can I perfuade myfelf that your

mind is bent upon a fitting fubjed:, when it hath the

power to difturb its ferenity ? The execution of your

defign cannot be peaceable, when, the bare thought

of it works fuch a change in you : and you give too

unhappy augury of thatenterprize, which you com-
mence with inquietudes. To what end do thofe

counfels tend, which leave you floating in a thoufand

perplexing cares ? Thefe fecret alTembHngs of men,

violent and crafty, I fear much, will lead you a-

llray from the path of honefty. Suffer me to handle

the wound in order to its cure ; They are not of fo

innocent life, or fuch fincere piety, that I dare pro-

mife myfelf, from them, an honefl and religious ad-

vice. Perhaps they abufe your yearsj and , finding you

generous, propound a6lions, in appearance, magniii-

ficent j but, indeed, rafh. Open your eyes, Gio. Luigi,

for one fool may thrufl you down that precipice, from

which the arts of a thoufand wife men fliali not reco-

ver you. 'Tis eafy to fet a houfe on fire, but with

hQ\Y
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how much Iweat, and after how much damage, is ic

extinguifh'd ? Look to it, that they do not ufe you
as the way to their end, or that your Jols does not

profit thofe that deceive you. Thofc counfellors

are too rarely found, which aim at what is right,

feparate from intereft ; and yet by this touchftone

you ought to try them. I cannot believe, that he,

who leads his life amidft a thoufand debaucheries,

will invite another to virtue ; fortho' what he faith

contradicts what he does, yet the principal part of
perfuafion lies in the example, not in the tongue

:

at leaft the mouth and hand muft go together.

What do they defire of you ? What novelty

would they have you attempt ? Your condition

hath no need of motion to change it. That for-

tune, fo propitious to your houfe, may be eafily

provoked. The leaft alteration, which can fuc-

ceed, muft be worfe than your prefent ftate.

Envy hath long fought to enter amidft your hap-

pinefs, and will foon get in, if you put it in dif-

order : for many of thofe which are inferior to

you for birth and place, go in queft of occafions

to traduce you. Youth hath not a fweeter food

than hope, 'tis true j but 'tis as true, there is no-

thing more flippery than profperity : look to it

then, that by reaching at what you hope for, you
do not lofe what you have in your hands. Hiofe,

who are of your counfel, have nothing to lofe.

Tumults, feditions and ruins, by which bad men
rife, make for them : he does not fear to fall, that

is not plac'd on high. You ought to walk wari-

ly, for you are obliged to furnifli fime with mat-

ter worthy of your birth.

- This difcourle was heard by Gio. Luigi with
impatience, for his mind was elfewhere: he an-

fvver*d him notwithftanding confufediy, That he

intend;-.!
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intended nothing but what was noble and worthy
of his birth, which, at convenient time, Ae (hould

underftand from him. Whilft the day appointed

for the feaft, being the fourth of January^ was
expefted by the confpirators, there happened an
accident, which put them on a neceflity of haften-

ing the defign ; to their infinite vexation, feeing

their hopes of feizing on a good part of the no-

bility at the creation of a new duke,fruflrate. For
Andrea^ taken with unwonted and excefilve pains

of the gout, could not come according to his

promife, an4 Giamettino was to leave Genoa upon
lome urgent affair •, fo that confidering a confpi-

racy hath not a greater obftacle than delay, they

refolved to execute it the night of the fecond of
January. And now Gio, Luigi gives out, that he
will fend abroad one of his gallies againft the pi-

rates : and under this colour he brought in the

foldiers fcnt him from Piacenzay and fome of his

own vafials, pretending an eledion Out of them.

And, to the end that the number of them which
came from his own ilate, beyond the occafions of

one galley, might not give fufpicion, he caufed

fome of tliem to be brought in fetter*d, as crimi-

nals deftin'd to the oar : others enter'd fingly at

feveral gates, and arms were provided for them
all. Afterwards, the better to deceive Gianettim^

under pretext of confidence, he imparts his de-

fign, praying him to interpofe with Andrea^ that

it might not be impeded ; feeming to be fearful,

that, becaufe a truce was made between the grand

Seignior and defar^ he might ftop the galley.

The firft of January^ which preceded the night

fatal to Genea. Gio. Luizi called home to him cer-

tain foldiers of the city garrifon, whereof fome

were his own vafTals, others had Obtained their

places
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places by his means i then he goes to Andreas

houfe where he ftaicl late, (hewing figns of a mofl

tender love and refpe6l : and meeting with the

children of Giametdxo, which were playing in

the hall, with a tender and curious flattery, in the

fight of their father, he kiffes them feveral times,

and takes them in his arms : at parting, he renews

his inftance with Giannettino^ to take care his gal-

ley, which that night was to fet fiil, was not hin-

dered by his men : and further, he advifes him
not to be furprifed, if by chance he heard guns

ihot off, or other noife j for a bufinefs of this na«

ture could not be effeded without fome diftur-

bance. When it began to be dark, he brings

into his houfe thofe foldiers he had need of, and

fet fuch, as he efteemed moft faithful and valiant,

at the gates,' to admit all that came, but not to

fuffer any to go out. He dwelt in the highefl

part of the city, in a place as it were divided

from the reft, which was opportune for his de-

fign. When the centinels were to be fet, he who
commanded the garrifon mifs'd fome of his fol-

diers, and found they were gone to Gio. Lnigi'^

houfe ; fo that, fufpecling fome pernicious defign,

he advifed the fenatorsof it, who were at the palace.

And now began to appear the fruit of Gw. Lu.-gt's

diflimulation and caucion : for Gianfia'tim^ polfef-

fed with what he had heard concerning the galley,

ftifled their growing fears, by telling them, that

thofe foldiers, or vaffals, or fervants of the earl,

were employ'd by him about the voyage for the

lieutenant. So fhort-fighted is human underftan-

ding, that then men build up their own misfor-

tunes, when they think they have put all in fecu-

rity. Gio. Lu'gi^ after he had given neceflary or-

ders at home, went abroad to vifit the FegUiy
G which



which the nobility are wont to keep at their houfes:

in winter-evenings. About four hours in the

night, he came to the houfe of 'Tomafo Jfcreto,

where Verrina had cunningly drawn together three

and twenty of the young nobility of the popular

order. He treats them with much kindnefs, and

ihvites them home with him to fupper ; praifing

the ftilnefs of the evening, enlightened by a pure

ray of the moon. When he was come home, he

carries them into a certain remote chamber, and

orders Panfa to entertain his wife Leonora in ano-

ther room till he returned. In the mean while

Verrina goes up and down to the palace, to Bo-
ria's houfe, and other parts of the city, to fee if

there were any rumour. The young gentlemen

were not a little allonifhed to fee the houfe full of

arms and armed men, and looked upon one ano-

ther •, when Gio. Luigi's countenance altogether

changed (whether with horror of the approach-

ing parricide, or with rage againft GiannettinoT,

which hitherto violently fmothered in his breaft,

now began to attempt a paflage through his eyes

and mouth) leaning upon a table, and ftriking

upon it with his hand, he thus delivered himielf

:

So it is, gallant Gentlemen. He, that hath but

one drop of ingenuous blood, cannot fuffer it.

The conftancy of my thoughts- receives too great

a violence from the unworthinefs of thofe, who
go about to ruin me. Too fad a fpedacle is

drawn in my mind by the fear of my falling coun-

try, and opprefled countrymen. If the evils,

which mortally afflifb the common-wealth, could

hope a remedy from time, I would willingly fub-

mit to any delay that might be ufeful to the

common good : but, feeing our affairs are arrived

at their laft precipice, 'tis neceflary we go meet

our
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our mifery to fuftain it. Dangers generoufly en-

counter'd, lofc their force -, patiently expecSted^

gather ftrength. Giannettino Doria fatiated with

the idle felicity that purfues him, wearies himfelf

in following that ambition which torments him ;

and now, ready to gather the fruits of his bad
defigns, threatens you with lofs of liberty, and
me of life. Not content to fee the people of

Genoa^ who were lately abfolute moderators of all

Liguria, now ftript of their dignity, and a fcorn

to the pride of the nobility, he dare fubjed it to a

tyrannous principality, which he is ere<5ling for

himfelf. To this effe<5l, not enduring a private

fortune, become in a free country more barbarous

than ftrangers, he arms his heart with fuch a con-

tumacious pride as cannot be overcome by mo-
defty, nor efcaped by humility. He keeps, as

you fee, your fea befiegcd with twenty gallies j

he pafles up and down the city furrounded

with the nobility, who, by Jndrea*s favour, pof-

fefTed of thofe dignities, which were yours, ren-

der to Giannettino a fcrvile refpefl, as a reward for

his crufhing the common people: and, that which
more afRids me, I have invincible proofs, that by
the afTiftance of a great prince he prepares a crucj

yoke for the publick liberty. And becaufe \

alone being partial, not fo much to your order aj

to right, have never confcnted with the reft of the

nobility to the opprefTion of the people, my life

is aimed at. Why then do we lie buried in (loth,

my countrymen ? Why do we remain fearful fpec-

tators of our own miferies ? For what enterprize

do we referve our courage, if in the utmoll de^-

folation of our country we unhappily abandon
pur felves ? It is no longer time to complain of

fhem, but to be revenged upon them ^ let us

Q 2 leave
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leave the tongue-war to women, and he that is

a man let him ufe his hands. We have too long

borne their inlolence, who call our modefty cow-

ardice. The impunity of pafs'd crimes is pregnant

of new, and too much diffimulation ©f the op-

prefTed provokes the minds of oppreflbrs to grea-

ter Injuries. And what do we expe6l further

from them ? Having loft the government, and

^11 place of command in the common-wealth,

can you be content to fee your goods fnatch'd

from you by GiaTmettino's ofEcers, your families

deftroyed, your lives betrayed, your wives and
children difhonoured, and all thofe villanies com-
mitted, which may jaftly be feared in a tyranny

bred out of the ruin of your country, nourilhed

with the publick hatred, grown up with the in-

juries gf the citizens, eftabliflied by the death of

good men ? Are our minds fo low, and our

blood fo fpiritlefs ,'* Are our arms fo blunt, that

we cannot by a revenging hand cut off their in-

famous lives, who honour themfelves with our

difgraces, triumph in our misfortunes, and feed

on our miferies ? Shall we not tear from the breaft

of Giannentino his wretched Bowels ? Shall we
not rend that heart from its fibres, which is the

neft of fuch enormous treafons ? Shall we fuffer

a citizen with an infolent foot to trample on us,

and to have over us, as over flaves born to ferve,

the arbitrement of life and and death ? I for my
part efteem a liberty bought with great danger

more glorious, than a fervitude flattered with idle-

nefs : and as I count it my honour, that the com-
mon enemy defigns to join my death with the de-

ftru6tion of the common-wealth ; fo I willingly

confecrate my life to the conferva tion of its li-

berty ', and I fhould be unworthy of it, did I

prize
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prize it above my country. Only I would difco-

ver in you fuch a freenefs of foul, as is, if not

worthy of your virtue, at leaft correfpondent to

your danger. Wherefore either captain or foldier,

which you will for my part ^ if you lead. Til

follow •, follow me, if I lead. I confign you my
mind, fearlefs in all accidents, my body (hall be

always in your hands. But you, whether honour

be dear to you, or whether you defire to be fafe,

'tis neceflary you be couragious, and betake you

to your arms : for fuch a refolution, which as to

valiant men is glorious, as to cowards is profi-

table, and every way neceflary Nor do I call

you to an indigefted and rafh defign ; for, feve-

ral months fince, I have not only forefeen, but

provided for this hour, by aflembling fufHcient

forces, which, diftributed in fitting places, invite

you rather to a fpecftacle of certain victory, than

to the danger of a doubful combat. When you
fhall reduce to your memory the abufes of the

nobility, and the pride of Gianncttino ; I am
confident, that awakening in yourfelves the de-

fire of an honourable revenge, it will make you
fo bold in the manage of your arms, that our

enemies to their lofs fhall be forced to admire

valour in thofe whom they defpis'd -, whilft you,

on the contrary, fhall make experience, whether
they have fo much force in feats of war, as foft-

nefs in the encounters of peace. Along then, my
companions j this fhall be the end of my fpeech,

and the beginning of your conqucft. Let us go
out into the city, where we are expedlcd, to put a

fpeedy end to an enterprize fo well begun. The
gates are in the powerof foldiers, by me corrupted:

jhe gallies, at a fign given, will fall into the hands of
fucl^
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fuch as are bold and able to keep diem : In the city,

fifteen hundred Artizans, ready arm'd, expe6t us

:

In the fuburbs, by this time, are arriv'd two thou-

fand toot from Piacenza, and as many more of my
own foldiers. Let us call the people to liberty : let

us return to the fweetnefs of th^ ancient govern-

ment, and root out the tyranny of Giannettino and

the nobility. Generoufly, my companions, in one

fole night, more bright than a thoufand days, let

us reftore to the obfcur^d name of the populace, its

ancient fpendor, and cancel all memory of pafs'd

cowardice. But, if any of you fhall be fo ftubborn

as to think of oppofing fo noble and pious an ac-

tion, let him behold this horrible fcene of armg

and armed men, and think the point of every

fword is levell'd at his bread. I vow, companions,

'tis neceffary to fight, or die: That blood, which

ungratefully is deny'd to the fuccour of the fuffering

commonwealth, fhall be fpilt in this very place to

u-afh off die (lain of fo much perfidioufne^ i and

he, as the nrft vidim, to be confecrated this night

to tlie love of our country, fhall fall here, by my
hand, if any dare oppofe me.

Thofe who were prefcnt (lartled at this terrible

Speech, and frighted to fee themfelves encompafs'd,

on all fides, v/ith arm*d men, were filent awhiie ;

but, at laft, fway'd more by the fear of the preJent

danger, than by the horror of the future wicked-

nefs, appear'd willing to apply themfelves to the

•will of Gio. Luigi. In the mean while, rather a

jhort collation than a fupper is brought in ; which,

while they were eating, Gio. Luigi goes into the

chamber where his wife Leonora was with Panfa^

and difcovers to them, in a few words, what he

was about to do. The lady, wonderfully aftonifh'd

Ifthe wickednefs of the fad, join'd with the ex-

treme
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treme peril of her hufband, all in tears, fell at his

feet: By what is moft dear to you in the world

(faith Ihe to him) and by that tender love I bear

you, let me befeech you, Gio. Luigi, to have a.

care of your own life, and do not flain the honour

of your family by fo unworthy an adcion. By thefe

my tears I conjureyou, not to forget yourfelf, me,
your country, and God. To what precipice are

you haftning ? and me, where do you leave me ?

Muft I ftay here with a trembling heart, expecting

the cruel news of your death, and remain a dif-

confcdate widow, pointed at, by a-11, for having

been' the wife of a traitor ? Can you find, in your
heart, to abandon me a prey to the licence of fol-

diers, and 'of the common people ; who, flocking

hither, to fack this houfe^ as the neft of a rebel,

fhall fatiate their cruelty, and, perhaps, their luft,

in this my body? Stay, Gio. Lu'igi . Siie

could not proceed, hinder'd by her tears, and in-

terrupted by the earl 5 who feeing Panfa prepar'd

to fecond her, cut off all in frying, Do not, my
dear wife, lend fo bad omens to my enterprize

;

but fuftain your mind with better hopes. I go
whither I am call'd by my fate. Prepare your mind
for all events. My affairs are reduc'dto that

point, that I am not at liberty to retire. A few

hours will let you know my death, or your hap-

pinefs : Reft in peace. And now comes in Verri-

na^ and tells them, no oppofition could be fufpcfl-

ed in any part of the town-, and, that the galley,

ftuff'd with ftout foldiers, was ready to ftop the

mouth of the Darfena, and, as it were, to bcfiege

thofe of Doria.

Now Gio. Luigi arming thofe he had affem-

bled, goes out at ten o'clock at Night, fending

before him, an hundred and fifty of his belt n-^n.

He
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He follows, accompany'd with the nobility, tak-

ing great care that none of them flipt away. Being
come to the town, he fent Cornelio, his natural

brother, with a fquadron of foldiers, to poflefs

themfelves of the gate del Arco\ which they did,

the guard confifting but of a few, being eafily op-

prefs'd. Heartned by this favourable fuccefs, he

goes on, and fends Girolamo and Ottabruno^ his

brothers, with Calcagm^ to feize on the gate of St,

Tomafo : but himfelf hearing the fign from the

galleys, haftens to the bridge de Catania and finds

his v/ay made for him by Borgognini^ who had, by
water, got into the Darfena. And now 'twas not

difficult for him to enter Dorid's galley. The
mariners and (laves, awakened by the unexpedled

violence of arm'd men in the port, wounded the

air with a confus*d and horrible noife of chains and

voices, crying. Liberty : the flaves all ftriving to

break their odious fetters. But Gio. Luigi, whofe

intentions and occafions could not be ferv*d by
naked galleys, to hinder the damage which might

refult ^om their efcape, ran haftily toward the Cap-

tain, and getting upon a plank, which was laid

to pafs from the poop to the fhore, the galley hav-

ing fome fmall motion, he ftU together with the

plank, into the watery being arm'd at all points,

he could not help himfelf by fwimming , and by
reafon of the noife of the tumult, and the darknefs

of the night, he was not feen, nor heard, by any

body, but miferably perifh'd, rather in a puddle

of muddy water than in the fea, opprefs'd by thofe

very arms to which he had trufted the fafety of his

life. Thus the unerring providence of God fports

with the foolifh prudence of unhappy mortals, and

by a light and cafual motion, like the ftone cut out

of the mountain in an inftant, deftroy'd the proud

machine
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machine of a confpiracy, which Had been long

building, with a great deal of artifice, and fecur'd

by fo much force : driving back, upon tine heads

of the guilty, thofe thunderbolts, which they bar-

baroufly darted at the bofom of their miferabis

country, and fo many innocent citizens. For all

this, the galley was taken, and fecur'd, by the

confpirators. Nor was Girolamo^ and Ottabtuno^

wanting to their charge •, for, hearing the gun fhoc

off, as was agreed, they afiaulted the gate St. To-

Wij/OjWith fixty foldiers, not only to reduce it into

their hands, but to pafs by it to the palace o^ Dorra,
which ftood a little without the city. Here they

found fome refiftancej but, in a fhort time, becr.me

mafters cf the gate. The noife in the Darfena was
heard to Donas palace. And G'r.irinettino rifing

from his bed, thinking fome quarrel might have

happenen'd aboard the galley at play, or by fome
other accident, rapt by his deftiny to encounter

death, accompany d with one fervant and a page,

goes toward the gate, which he believ'd was kept

by the wonted guard, and with his ufual fiercenefs

increas'd then by his anger, he calls to have it

open*d. The voice being readily known by the

fpirators, they open'd it ; but he was con-

fcarce ftep'd in, when, with a temped of blows, he

was cruelly murder'd. At the very fame point of

time (as fome obferv'd) that Gio. Lutgi, the fole

author of his death, perilli'd unfortunately in the

water. The revenge ilTuing from the hand of

God at the fame inflant the crime was perpetrated

by the order of the earl. It was a thing that did

beget wonder, that the murderers did not go pre-

fently to /Indreii'Si houfe, conform to their tirft re-

folution, to fecure themfelves at the fime time ot

H hjs
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his life, who might once more give life to the publick

liberty, and from whofe wrath they might juftly

exped a fignal revenge, not only for his private in-

juries, but their publick rebellion. But they ab-

ftained perhaps by reafon of the confufion, which

a wicked adion is wont to caufe in the minds of

bad men ^ or perhaps hindered by GiroJamOy the

brother of Gio. Luigi, who having thus difpatch-

ed GiannettinOy a young gentleman, fierce and of

refolute counfels j and his companions having, as

he believed, feized the gallies and fubdued the

city, did not much fear Andrea^ a man of eighty

years, infirm of body and ftripp*d of his forces \

nor perhaps, on the other fide, was he willing,

the foldiers, greedy of rapine, and altogether in-

tent upon the prey, fhould dilTipate and fpoil

thofe precious moveables, which he would re-

ferve entire for the needs and covetoufnefs of his

brother. In the mean time the rumour increafing

more and more, and Andrea not knowing whence

it might arife, enquired often for Giannettino.

At laft he was told by a fervant, that the city

was fallen into the power of Gio. Luigi de Fiefchi ;

that the common-wealth was in extreme danger,

the gallies in the power of the confpirators, the

people feditioufly crying out liberty^ and calling

upon the name of Fiefchi ; nothing any where to

be feen, but (laughter ; or heard, but threatnings

of the nobility, and his own life. Andrea, not

aftoniflied, but overcome by a pity to his falling

country, refolved to remain a voluntary prey to

thofe furies ; faying, it was not fit he fhould

live after the ruin of his country, but readily fa-

crificethe poor remains of his years to the laft

gafpings of Genoa^s liberty. But his wife, with
- vehement
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vehement prayers accompanied with tears, and
with the loving violence of his domefticks haft-

ned his flight ; telling him, 'Twas necelTary he

fhould withdraw ; that he ought to referve the laft

a(5l of his honoured life for the common fervice ;

that he fhould therefore be content to live, to get

new glory by renewing his fervice to the com-
mon-wealth, which again might be delivered by
•him : that now 'twas a time to authenticate his

paft valour by conftancy, and to take counfel of

his own virtue : that he ought to confider, that

upon the fafety of his perfon did depend the hopes

bf his country j which, opprefled for a while by
the fury of bad men, could not defpair of rifing

again, as long as their deliverer was free : that

he fhould go el fewhere to prepare remedies for

thepublick wounds, which he could not hope to

do now in Genoa : and that it was not a flight,

but a charge his afflidled country laid upon him
for his own relief. So much was faid and done,

that he at lafl was carried to Majfoni, a caftle

fifteen miles from Genoa.

Amidft thefe many and fortunate atchievemcnts

ot the confpirators, Gio. Luigi being mifTing, eve-

ry one called upon him ; but through the obfti-

nate filence of every body in giving tidings of

him, there enter'd into their minds a necefTary

fufpicion of the fatal accident. But for all this,

they did not abandon the courfe of their vi(5tory j

for, leaving a good guard at the gates ahd upon
the gallies, two hundred of the ftouteft among
them join'd with Girolamo, and went up and down
the city, ftirring up the people to take arms

:

but with little fruit ; for tho' at the firfl the name
of Gio, Luigi did invite a great number of the

H 2 mcanelt
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meaneft fort to follow, yet thofe of any account

did not ftir. Whether it were, that defirous of

the common quiet they abhorred that diforderly

infurre(5lion ; or whether they did not like, that a

nobleman back'd by the common people, fhould

promote his own particular ends j or, that they

held themfelves ill treated by Gio. Luigi^ who,
without their participation had put his hand to

fuch an important enterprife > or Jaftly, remem-
bering the continued and grievous exceffts lately

committed, they hated that manner of PUbian go-
vernment, which cafting the fupreme dignities up-

on the vileft of the people, the publickbufinefswas

manag'd with fmall decorum } and the moft diffi-

cult matters falling into the hands of perfons rough
and uncapable, refolutions were form*d upon them
always violent and precipitous.

The city in the mean time was all in dilbrder j

every one madly running about, not knowing
whither •, enquiring mutually, what might be the

occafion of fuch a terrible uproar, without find-

ing any body to anfwer : the women at the win-

dows v/ith cries and tears calling back their hus-

bands, brothers and fons : the amaz'd nobility

would have run to the palace,* but feared the plun-

dering of their own houfes : CaJ'ar^s, ambalfador

would have left Genoa, lefl he fliould in his own
perfon expofe the dignity of his prince to fome
outrage ; but being perfuaded to flay and afTifl

the common-wealth, fo devoted to defar, with

his utmoft forces, he v/ent prefently to the palace,

where he found divers of the fenators, and conclu-

ded with them to fend fifty foldiers to fecurc the

gate St. Tomafo, which they valiantly attempted,

but were beaten back. All this while^ G. Luigiy

could
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cxDuld not be heard of; and Verrina, who faw

the plot (hitherto well conduded) was in danger

without him, betook himfelf to the galley, refol-

ving, if he faw things mifcarry, as 'twas to be
feard, to withdraw himfelf from the danger by
flying to Marfeilles. The reft of the confpirators,

feeing neither him nor G. Luigiy one the head,

the other the heart of the confpiracy, were not

entirely facisfied of GirolamOy who, unexperienc'd

and foolifhly heady, guided the matter rather with

irnpetuoufnefs than by found advice. Nor did

they find in themfelves that motive to reverence,

which is ordinarily borne to perfons of great va-

lour, and who for a long time have been in pof-

fefTion of a good opinion j whence they began

not only to cool in their firft fervencies, but to

look out for an opportunity to fly. Of fo much
moment is that good conceit which a captain ac-

quires amongft his foldiers. But an accident,

which in reafon ought to have mortified the rafh-

nefs of Girolamo, extremely heighten'd it ; tho*

not long after, having infpir'd him with an incon-

fiderate ambition, it ferv'd to ruin him. The cer-

tain news of Gio: Lnigi*s death was fpread amongft
the confpirators*, and Girolamo, confidering he

was left the abfolute head of that fadion, would
be likewife heir to the earl's projefts, and devour-

ing in his imagination that principality for him-

felf, for which hitherto he had fought in the be-

half of Gio. Luigi ; with fo much the more ve-

hcn^ncy he attended to mature the fruits of his

vicbory, by how much he was flatter'd at hand
with unexpected hopes j and by how much fliarp-

cr the fpur is that puts us upon afling for our

own profit, than for another's benefit. The fe-

nators-
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nators, and other citizens, affembled in the palace,

were not wanting to aflift in this extreme neceffity

of their country *, but not having forces, nor know*
ing the defigns of Gio. Luigi, they could not be-

take themfelves to any determinate refolution*

However, they would have fent cardinal Doria^

kinfman of Gzo. Zz^i^i, to fpeak with him, and
to try if the eminency of his dignity, fometimes

more prevalent than tyes of blood, or force of c-i

loquence, were enough to withdraw him from his

rafh attempts : but being advis'd by divers pru-

dent perfons, not to call the refped: due to his

place into the hands (always indifcreet, but now
tumultuous) of the Plebeians^ but to referve the

ufe of his authority for a private conference with

Gio. Lidgi^ when it might be had ^ he refus'd to

go. So that they now made eleftion of other gen-

tlemen, who met with Girolamo, and enquired for

the earl, that they might deliver to him what they

had in eommiflion. To which Girolamo anfwer*d,

they were to expedl no other earl than himfelf,

but fhould prefently deUver up the palace to him.

From which imprudent and unfeafonable anfwer

they colleded tlie earl was dead, and the Genoefs

began to take heart : for they returning to the fe-

nate with the news of Fiefchfs death, and the con-

tumacy of Girolamo^, twelve of the nobility were
order'd to affemble as many of the common peo-
ple and of the guard as they could, to drive the

remainder of the coiifpirators out of the city, or

to fjpprefs them in 'it. But there was no need
of fighting ^ for the common people, which at

the name of liberty were call'd forth, defirous to

plunder the houfes of the nobility, feeing the va-

niiy of their hopes, and repenting the feditiofl,

.diflipated
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difTipated themfelves by degrees ; and the morning
approaching none would be known for an accom-
plice in the confpiracy ; and others now fainting,

turn'd their thoughts rather upon that fafety which

they might owe to their own flight, than to the

gain of others viflory. Giyolamo^ now feeing the

weaknefs of his own, and the ftrength of thofe

forces which were pick'd up to oppofe him, knew
not which way to turn himfelf ; but, as the befl,

bent his courfe toward the gate del Arco. But in

the palace every one took heart, and fome advis*d

that they fhould fet upon the fquadron of Fiefchi

already put into diforder, and not vilify the ma-
jefly of the fenate, by introducing capitulations of
accord with armed rebels. But others more ma-
ture, oppofmg profitable to fpecious arguments,

would not confent •, as well to fpare the blood of
citizens (of which a prince or captain is lauda-

bly covetous) as not to leave room for fome un-

forefeen event, which might overwhelm the af-

fairs of the commonwealth, now as it were in

harbour. For by publick authority to put arms
into the hands of citizens now in motion, and in

the night, whilft many ofthem were ill fatisfied of
the prefent government, and many now declared

rebels, was to diflurb by motion the humours of
an infirm body, which had need of being fettled

by repofe. To Paolo Pan/a then the Honour
fell, to heal by prudent advice that evil, which he
could not hinder by the prefervatives of his exhor-

tation. Brought therefore into the fenate, and ha-

ving briefly given a f-itisfadion not neceflary con-
cerning his own aftions, he was lent in the name
of the fenate to command Girolamo to depart the

city, leaving his people behind him •, on which

condition
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condition the fenate would grant a general par-

don. Cirolamo, by the induftry of Panfa, was
brought to condefcend, and left Genoa, going

with his fervants to Montobhio. Verrina^ CaU
cagno and SaccOy feeing the affairs of their com-
panions totally ruin*d, fet fail for Marfeilles. The
body of Gio. Luigi not being found for four days,

it wrought in the minds of the common people a

firm opinion of his flight for Marfeilles : fo that

many thought the war rather deferr*d than ex-

tind ; which they believ*d would in its time be

fo much the more cruel, by how much Gio. Luigi

would be more refolute in moving and conduct-

ing it, after he had by fo enormous an aflion

put off the mask of a citizen, and openly im-
plor'd help of the Trench. But this fufpicion

did not laft long ; for the body being found, af-

ter fome time was again caft into the fea, which
put an end to the common fears.

FINIS.
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